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WAS NOW

Genuine Howell c. chrome dinette set. For-
mica top, extension table, style chairs with

69.88f IpUpgJ 520f All Store And imr: Warehouse Sample Merchandise
Formica

no-m- oacas. upnoisterea in
durable duran OO.IO

chrome kitchen set, Z4"xJ6".
table with 4 deluxe leg-sty- le

chrome chairs ........ .74.08 49.50
Deluxe . dropleaf chrome dinette
Chrome table makes large oval, I5"x60" open.
Closed I5"xll". chrome chairs duran up-
holstered. (One set only OA Cft
yellow pearl) 118,78 07. 3U
New 42" round chrome dinette set table extends
to 4Z"x54" oval. style chrome choirs, dur-
an upholstered, oo cn
Choice of colors .J ........ . 1S0.SO 77.3U
Modern birch trim chrome dinette set Formica
table extends to J0"x60". type chairs
choice of long-weari- 70 0C
duran upholstery ........... 129.00 ' 7.7J
Dropleaf mahogany extension dining table, east-
ern made. Duncan Efi 00
Fhyfe style . . . . . . ... .70.01 30.00
Modern junior dining suite. c. honey-ton- e ex-
tension table and 4 upholstered seat QQ 00
chairs. (Slightly damaged).. 124.00 07.00
Walnut dininc suite. Extension table with two

.One again, Woodry't bring you this great Clearance event.
Once each year all floor and warehouse samples, discontinued pieces, and one of a kind items arc
assembled at our store for Grand Clearance Sale. Prices are slashed, soma below aur actual east for
quick disposal. . . ' .

We must make room for new incoming merchandise .. .'.
Space does not permit the listing of mora than a few of the hundreds of specially priced items shown
at our store during this Big Sale. . .. .; .

12" leaves. 4 saddle seat matching cnairs. is go
vvivw.a (Table slightly damaged) 00.7S
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WAS NOW

Simmons full slse 180-co- il Innersprlng mattress.
vouDiy guaranteed By Simmons. 29.95and Woodry's .28.08

WAS
Large china table lamps, 22K gold
trim, stretched silk shade (1 only) O.OB
Modern black china base table lamps,
lime coolie type shade 7.0B
Choice swing arm bridge lamp deco

NOW

6.88
4.88

16.88

Famous nationally-advertise- d orthopedic
mattress. Full or twin slse 00.00

; WAS

.111.10

.180.08

.180.80

39.95

39.95

Kroehler davenport suite modern .

stylo.. Choice ef Jungle green or lipstick red. , ........
Mohair fries davenport salts lew arm modern style.
(One only, color lime)
Sectional half-sof- a made by Biltwell. Modern em-
bossed mohair trlese cover. Color, flame red. .....

Englander hotel-design- Innersprlng
rated base and ruffled silk shade. 14.00mattress. Full slse only 40.0S

Dark greenModern large decorator table lamp.Simmons "Continental" llt-eo- ll Innersprlng mattress
special damask cover. J ft OC

Full or twin sise 00.10 47.7J
Foam Latex pillows special washable slpper casing

8.88
18.88

cnina ease, spun .

glass shade 11.01
Provincial floor lamp, Mogul
llrht. raffled shade (one only) . . .10.08

e. Kroehlar sectional luxations hi arm, ekannel back,
apholstered in mohair frisxe. Colors:

.80.80 ior easy removal. c bo Chinese modern fIrarlne table lamDC china base
While they last

red, beige or dark green.
Cemntry modern davenport, amber birch trim. Ideal '
for ranch-typ- e home. (1 only, color green tweed)

..... with dark green coolie shade. 1111
.10.01Gold trim3.1BEDSPREADS" Full Site Chenille.100.80

.411.00
Ultra modern, extra length sofa, foam rubber filled. This

NOW

129.88

149.88

199.88

269.88

139.88

299.88

149.88

209.88

199.88

249.50

189.88

Is an exceptions! piece and at a sacrifice price
Innersprlng studio lounge makes Into a comfortable
bed tor two. Two AO Cft
Innersprlng bolsters 00.10 V7.JU
Nationally advertised famous make Innersprlng mat- -
tress 280 coils factory labeled (match- - JO OC
ing fall coll box spring same price) . ... 40.01 J7.7J '

Kroehler davenport and ehalr, fall eoil spring construe
tton. Reversible enshlons. Choice ef
beige, flame red or dark green. ................
Channel back davenport and chair U . tt

.ioo.bo

. ioo.bonew style. Mohair frlese
e. sectional by Kroehler. Blonde legs,' low arm style,

reversible enshlons. 1 only In dark green mohair frlese. 220.80
Lawson style, mohairimmons hlde-a-be- fall else,

frits. Save 140 nao nun.Ml.lt Heavy quality Wilton carpet. Luxurious hi

WAS NOW
Famous Blitwell platform rockers fully uphol-
stered In your choice of. 3l 88
fine fabrics .....44.0B J-0- 0

Velvet princess chair deep tnfted back, semi-bsrr- el

style. Mahogany legs. 1188
Choice of colors .00.08 .0
Man's luxurious lounge chair. Full eoil spring
construction. Here's a real comfort JO 00
treat. (One only) 00.08 O.OQ
Swing rocker, oak frame and arms. Fully up-
holstered seat and back. 18 88
Choice ef colors 18.80 10.00
Platform rockers, upholstered in long-weari-

dnrsn plastic. Choice CO 00
of colors 74.08 37.00
Ultra-mode- fireside chair. Novelty weave
frlese cover. Colors: 30 88
red and grey. ' (One only) 00.88 J7.00
Contour lounge ehalr, upholstered with red dur- -

9.1Apartment else Simmons hlde-a-be-

One only, grey geometric cover. .210.80
low loop pile colors: beige,
green or grey sq. yd. 12.01 sq. yd.
Frlese twist velvet carpet (one roll only)
width. Color:
dawn grey sq. yd. O.OBsq. yd.

lift
6.88

Beige tone-onto- sculptured leaf design Axmlnster
tone pari roil, L so

VlVV12-f- t. width) sq. yd. B.0B sq- - 7&- -

9'xl2' cotton loop rugs,
choice of colors ........ .20.01 29.88

JDL A

plastic, locks 70 XX
.00.08at any positionO'xlt' Imported hooked rugs, oval or oblong shape.

Choice of colors and design (smaller sises ' CO fA
priced nronortlonatelT) 70.01 07.JV

NOWWAS

....180.80
timed eak doable dresser, landscape plate mirror,
panel bed and chest Wilton stair carpet, 17" wide (one part rail onl

voior;
grey ; . lln. vd. O.OB lin. yd.

Blende walaat doable dresser and mirror, fall etse
peael bed and S matching night stands .180.80 Needled broadloom earpets, tone-on-to- leaf deal

voioro: grey, green 11
or rose so. vd. 2.0B ma. vd.
Over 10 remnants of first quality inlaid linoleum-m- any

colors and patterns. Remnant sises ideal for
counters, closets, shelves or small . L
floor area, exactly ' MUCK

Eastern mahogany bedroom suite. Includes large double
dresser and plate mirror, fall stie poster bed, night stand. 210.80
Walnut e. bedroom suite, modern waterfall design.
Iaclndee vanity with large plate mirror, fall siso panel
bed, matching vanity bench., 120.08
timed eak e. suitedouble dresser with plate mirror,
bookcase bed With foot, chest, t night stands
(slightly damaged) 220.80
Three-piec- e eastern mahogany suite, vanity with tilt
mirror, elelgh-styl- e bed, chest ...200.80
Modern double dresser with so

WAS NOW
Dsveno and matching club chair made by
Kroehler. Choice of jungle OJ 00
green or lipstick red 1B0.08 14.00
Biltwell armless studio sofa bed cage green me-
tallic cover. A decorator styled piece. (Match-
ing rocker n fA
available) 04.80 07.3U
Genuine Kroehler daveno and elub chair suite
upholstered in new ranch 170 00
tweed fabrics 104.08 1 47.00
Famous Biltwell davenos upholstered in fine
mohair frlese covers. Choice An 00
of new decorator colors 110.80 70.00
Lnxurious sculptured mohair frlese sofa bed and
ehalr suite, modern style by 4 rp nn
Kroehler. Choice of colors. .100.80 190.00

149.88 1

119.88;
199.88 ;
99.88 1

289.00 1

189.88 ;
119.88;

169.88 1

219.88!

339.88 '

bookcase bed, blonde almond. .14t.ll
Kroehler sola oca suite (one only). Full coll
spring construction, button tutted seat, covered
in mohair frlese. 1 JO 00Forest green 170.08 1 47.00
rramui oooacase neaaooara Bed full slse. Slid

Twin bed sulfa includes chest, vanity with
lata mirror, two twin beds and matching night stand,

finished la mocha-ton- e. I pieces .110.10

gelid eastern hard rock maple bedroom suite vanity
and tilt mirror, fall else panel bed, chest,
matching ehalr. All pleees have hand-carve- d western
design. Ideal for boy's room 10.10
Bleached mahogany eastern maple suite. Double
dresser with plats mirror, I night standi, full slse panel
bed, matching chest Exceptional value 400.10

59.88a19 ymuvt m rm neiuae
item, slightly damaged 04.78
Three only full also walnut
panel beds, your choice 38.08
Plastic Hollywood headboard bed, full
slse. One red, one chartreuse. .14.08

19.88

9.88
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